LYUBOMIR DIAS
London, CR7 7JQ
Tel: +44(0)7476907907 Email: lyubomirdias@gmail.com

h`ps://www.linkedin.com/in/lu-dias/
h`ps://github.com/LyuboDias
Simple project to display my Porcolio of work h`ps://www.db-uk.net/

I am a Junior Full Stack Web Developer,
Completed Le Wagon, #1 coding Bootcamp in the world.
Been Freelancing and learning to code since the beginning of 2020.
Coding alone is hard and progress is slow, working with a team is a two-way relaHonship where I could provide value
to you, while you invest in me!
Tools
Front End
▪ JavaScript
▪ HTML
▪ CSS
▪ SASS
▪ Bootstrap
▪ React

Back End
▪ Ruby on Rails
▪ Heroku
▪ Git
▪ SQL/Postgress
▪ NodeJS
▪ AvHveRecords
▪ Cloudinary

PROJECTS

BisImpact

AirChef

h3ps://www.bisimpact.com/- BisImpact is a website
developed for a future social impact consultancy business. I
co-built this with another graduate and is an example of me
able to deliver a product for corporate use. This app has been
opHmised for all sizes of screens.

h3p://airchef2020.herokuapp.com/ - This app is hosted on a
Heroku Free Dyno Plan, meaning that on the iniHal load, the
server may need to start which can cause a small delay of 15
- 20 seconds or so. Thank you.

Notable Features
▪ Embeds
▪ AOS JS Library

Notable Features
▪ RegistraHon
▪ Login
▪ Account ConﬁrmaHon
▪ Bookings
▪ RaHngs
▪ Reviews
▪ Image Uploading
▪ MapBox

FesCPal

Nessy CreaCvity CraGs

h3p://www.yourfesCpal.com/- This Project was build from a
team of four including myself in one of the last weeks of the
coding bootcamp. The app has been opHmised for mobile
screens as well as desktop.

h3p://www.nessycreaCvitycraGs.com/I am developing
an E-commerce placorm that handles logins, ﬁltering
products, payments.
The project is sCll under construcCon.

Notable Features
▪ RegistraHon
▪ Login
▪ Account ConﬁrmaHon
▪ RaHngs
▪ Reviews
▪ Image Uploading
▪ Embeds

Notable Features
▪ RegistraHon
▪ Login
▪ Account ConﬁrmaHon
▪ Payments

WORK EXPERIENCE

04.2020- Present

Full Stack Web Developer- Freelance
Responsible for developing and designing front end web architecture, ensuring the
responsiveness of applicaHons, as well as maintaining templates and content management
systems.
Developing Web pages based on design speciﬁcaHons, and
integraHng new features into exisHng Web applicaHons.

07.2020-09.2020

Student - Le Wagon - Full Stack Coding Bootcamp
Converted numerous skills and strengthened exisHng abiliHes using tools as HTML, SASS, JS,
Ruby on Rails, React and more.

2017-2019

Stunt Performer and Movie Extra

10.2016-04.2017

Personal Trainer - Nuﬃeld Health
Evaluated customer's physical needs and assisHng clients to maximise their results and minimise
the risk of injury.
Consulted and tracked customers' ﬁtness progress to be able to assign appropriate exercise
acHviHes.

03.2016-10.2016

Personal Trainer - Virgin AcCve
Assisted the wider gym team with relevant promoHons and strategies to retain gym members
and personal training clients.
Provided advice to clients on health, nutriHon, and lifestyle changes
Achieved and maintained posiHve, professional, and trusted relaHonships with clients.

EDUCATION
07.20-09.20 "Le Wagon" Coding Bootcamp - Full Stack Web Developer
2007-08
2002-06

InternaConal Business School, Bulgaria - Business Management
Soﬁa VocaConal School of Tourism, Bulgaria - Hospitality Management

LANGUAGES
English - Fluent, Bulgarian - Native, Russian - Beginner, Spanish - Beginner, Greek - Beginner

